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Point, Santa Catallra Island,
w.'ll tie traci-pcrle- acrou the chan-

nel In churiks- to extend the harbor
broakwutor to the l.oug

la the prediction of harbor au-

thorities, notorial for the present
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San Pedro breakwnter iwas trans-- 1
(n)o of th9 ovoro arop )n tempers-porte- d

at great cost from points 80
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miles away, and Is not as durnble as
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tho Raven's point rr-c- exports say. Do ATTftN ACUUIKt
The fact that the rock can be boruxht
from the sd of the vl'ff. lowered. FULL OWNERSHIP OF

Brings added specials that make this sale th J talk-e- d

of event of the shopping people, ,

New Additional Specials
Lady Diana Manners end Princess Matchibelll wero cngased to

alternate as "Madonna" in "The Miracle." To decldo which would play

360 Huck Towels

tunity with those of other fconmuitd-V'llo- s

on tho coast.
' "Klamath Falls," the statement
continues, "has been developing In
ai haphazard fashion for a nurcrwr
of yfcars and he directors beliove
"that the time has arrfved when
tpniatic constructive planning for the
future is necessary. It Is hoped to

the various activities of

community work so that the greatest
results can be established without
unnecessary waste of effort sad

of work.
Baa 8crious Drawback.

"Klamath Falls to recognized as
one of the most prosperous o'tles on
the coast, yet it has one ssrlous
drawback which will Increase as the
community growB. It Is more or less
of a seasonable community. Drtrin
the winter months, with the cloning
of the camps, sawmills and some 01

the 'factories, business activities are
at a law ebb and lack of employment
becomes quite acute. It 's believed
ttiat this condition can be corree'ed
by the securing of all the year-roun- d

factories and plants. There 's no

economy In shipping rough lumber
out when It could bring from .five
to ten times the return as a finished
product and at the same time create
employment for double the present
population. Klamath can be made a
meat center. It can nd should re

its hides Into leather and
shoes, and Its wool can be made Into
garments.
, To Make Survey.
',. "To work out a solution ot

an Indr-st.d-al committee has
been appointed by the chamber to
nir.ke a comprehensive survey of the
resources of the county so that the
necet-sar- facts will be available to
present to car'tnl and the nvanufac-ttlrer- a

of the rcr.ntry.
."Homos for Sic working people is

recognized 33 rf the most vital
needs of the The home building
committee ha; ;!i!s work well under
Way and. very gratifying results ape
already apparent. The publicity re-

sulting for the activity of the com-

mutes lies already brought numerous
Inquiries (from outside capital and
home building contractors who are
willing to Invest their money here if
the' demand for homes is as repre-
sented. To furnish these definite
factta, the' committee will begin tak-

ing a beasug and making a survey
of the city within about two weeks,
to determine accurately Just how
many home-owne- rs there are in the

, city and also how many would be in-

terested in securing a home on easy

Pure white, large fize, hem-

med, at a saving of one half.
To be placed on sale at once,

at

drew lots. And Lady Diana (left)

violence,, nine casos where the per-

son who died had no medical aid,

and one ease from acute, alcoholism.

THE WEATHER

The
at the Un-

derwood pharmacy
shows that the bar- -
ometric pressuro la '

Into barges end dumped directly Into

tho berekwttor may lead to a renewal
of the fight In congrera for an Im- - i

mediate extension of the breakwater
10 he Long Beach entrance.

PLACBIIVILLE. Calif The state
fish and tamo commission is taking j

i . - i nTiun fiiniM

Ca, & Electric company fence In a J

concrotellned waterpowcr ditch above

he. Following the recent etorm. 40
'

doer were found drowned in the
.. ,,n.iw fhnn ihat .

Ult.t A -

wore found after subsequent storms,
according to Georgo Kealo, state t'sh
and game commissioner.

BERKELEY, Calif. nulldlng per-

mits totaling $175,413 were Issued

last week by Building Inspector Hob- -
j

dwellings and n few flats are also
Included. The largest permit Issued
was tor a 2t)7room apartment bii.'ld- -

lag at Hearst nvonua and lnut
street, to cost $17,000.

rOTlT OnfORD. Ore.,- - Jan. 1J.
A resume of the past year's shipping.
aken from :lhe records of the port

ill show that approxl-- 1

matelv 12.000.000 feet of Port Or- -,

tord white cedar whs produced anu

dipped l northern Curry count)
'luring 1923. This was four tlinea as

much as that of any previous year.
T
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slowly slnkrng to ort Grelg. Most ol the permits pro-low-

levels but no, .Hdn fo of one-stor- y

In ntlier yearn,
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BAl.KM. In the Ps- -

tllstrf-- t has been coin;ili'toly
froien out, according lo C. ('. litis-sil- l,

pnvildent of iho Salem llroecoll
iHKoelatluti, who completed a Iwo-ila- y

In.pot-tlu- of hrcocoll fluids In

til a lection. Sixty acres ot broccoli,
which should liavo provided at least
80 earlocds of tho product, win

barley provide for homo consump-
tion, according to Hussull, who at-

tributes the, trevxo out to tho ad-

vanced condition of tho crop at the

SANITARY MARKET

Jlntl inu-rra- i 01 . r Gibbons Is

Purchased) Latter to Spend
'

Winter In. South

A doal wns consuiuatcd Mondnv

ny George Button purchased
the full ownership of the Sanitary

''"""at. acqulrfng the half Interest
of W. E. Gibbons. Olbbons plans to

leave for southern California for tho
winter.

MARKETING TO
BE SUBJECT OF

CORVALLIS MEET

Ways to nwirkel the huge Oregon
trult surplus at a profit to tho grow- -

ore and to tftko caro of the growing

surplus dairy products, are two nval- -

Iters of special Interest to Lane, Ma

rlon, Linn, I'olk and Yamntti conn-tie-

which will bo token up at the
agricultural economic confn.-cnc- o ni

CorvaWs, January 23-2-

Surplus apples woulil care for the
itpplo ncoda of 4,500.000 persons out- -

side of Oregon. Pears, b.oou.iiuu.
small fruits, u.250,000, and prunei
prunes, more than 38,000,000.

Notwilibstandlng this fact the nat-

ural advantages of this state for fruit
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SHEET METAL
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Tho Tvcos recording thermometer i

registered maximum and minimum
lompertitres today as follows:

High 36 (

Low 13 ;

The Evening Herald Is the j

medium through which man, people
supply their wants by using lis

',iAinrt column.

t
Tfi MILL

other 200 yards xt the same
. pries. 12 M; nice and

clean

Brown
MEN Full yard wide, nice and

clean, even weave, a regular
22c quality for the clearanco

at

the part opening night the two stars
won.

MURDERS LESS

N PAST YEAR

Two Kiled in 1323. Four in

1922; Industrial Accidents
Increase 500 Percent

Murders in Klamath county have
decreased 100 per cent In 1923 a3

comipared with 1D22. according to the
county coroner's oti.ee. T.vo men
were 'murdered irst ysar, ma la

and the other in December.
The motive for both was ruBbery.
In 1322,: there were 'four ri'.tr.1r.- -.

one woman And three men bc"ns the
victims.

Deaths from industrial aclsdents
increased over D00 per cent in 1023
over 1922. During the past year,
10 men were killed while in the P

suance of some industrial actlv
while in the preceding year but two
mat an untimely end In this way.

Other enlightening comparisons of
the two years are a3 follows: Sui

cides, 1923, four; 1922, three; death
by auto accidents, 1923, two; 1922,
tour; death hy drowning, 1923, one;
1922; two; death from accidental,
gunshot wounds on the hunting field,
1923, none; 1922, five; death due
to unknown cause, 1923, 2; 1922,
none; death dhectly due to acute al-

coholism, 1923, none; 1922, one.

Twenty-eig- cases were covered

by the county coroner's oftlce dur-

ing 1922. Ot this number 20 were
due to violence, accident, suicide,
murder, etc. Two were from unknown
causes and five were casesdeallng
with persons who during the ailment
which led up to their death were un-

attended by a physician, thus mak-

ing an autopsy necessary by the cor-

oner to determine ' the cause of
death,

In the preceding year there were
31 cases, 21 of which were due to

HEALING

STOPS CATARRH

Clogged Air Passages Open
at Once Nostrils

Cleared

If our nostrils are clogged and
your head stuffed because of cat-

arrh or a icold, pet Ely's Cream
Balm at any drug Btoro. Apply a
little of this pure, antiseptic, germ
destroying cream into your nostrils
and k--t It penetrate through every
air pnssngo of your head and mem-
brane . Instant relief.

Ha. good It feels. Your head
Is eli ir. Your nostrils aro open.
You breathe frw'y. No mora haw-

king or suuffllmt. Hoad colds and
catarrh yield like magic. Don't
stay Fluffed up. eliolied up nnd mls-rasl- si
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This is the season for planning expanding Replacing and re- -'

: pairing

Pvlost of you have watched our constantly increasing stock of

sawmill supplies and equipment with interest and a spirit of

which has made it possible for us to add on line

after another

When you think oft
Asbestos Covering

Babbitt Belting
Bearings Shaft Hangers

Bolts and Cap Screws -

Chains Riveted and Detachable
Corrugated. Iron

Engines Pumps Motors

Fittings and Valves
Hose '

Lumber and Log Rules and Crayon
" "' '"Pipe' Puey'"' '' :' Saws

Wire Rope and Rope Blocks

Assurance Required.
''. "One ot the difficulties in financ-

ing
'the home-4ulldin-g program is

the 'act that capital refuses to in-

vest in a home unless it is reasonably
ure that the section wheae the home

is to he 'built is in a permanent resi-

dence section, accessable to sower fa-

cilities and water and light connec-
tions, and on a graded street. To
meet this condition the comlmttee on

city planning and zoning will make
a careful study of the experiences of
other modern cities under the zon-

ing plan, and the report will be given
to the public as soon as completed.

: School Question Vital.
'"Another very, vital question to be

considered Is that relating to the
schools ot the city. It is understood
that the' county cauat would favor
the taking over ot the county high

in Klamath Fells hy the city
chool district.. The school committee

will carefully study the question
from all angles and compile all the
Itl fnMMH) t tntl tit a rnrt V auHunJ a1V nv uu ttWUtU B"U
recommend some solution 1 ot the

"The agricultural conwnlttee has
already 'been announced. This com
mite? is to be at the service of the
farmers of the county, end CO'

opernto with and assist them in any
of .their undertakings. It is believed
that tho thamber of commerce
through its organization can 'be of
great help to the farmers in solving
tlio marketing problem of their prod'
ucts, and In many other ways."

Good wearing, full
black only, au sizcj.

good supply at
price

Comforts,
Bought below the
new stock, fresh,
terns, see them at

tlonal reduction
clearance

You will find that we have them

in our stock has been selected and assembled with
one idea in mind to serve the mill man.

Down Go Blankets
Wool blankets at unheard of prices. B iy
them now and save up to 40 on every

one

70x84 Virgin Wool ..$9.65
68x80 Virgin Wool ... V$7.9S
68x80 Wool Nap $3.25
64x76 Sheet ..$1.93
72x78 Comforts ..$2.93
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Every item,
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LORENZ CO.
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

HEATING
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